
4th Grade Weekly Take Home Plan: Academic Enrichment & Reinforcement 
All work is optional and will not be graded by teachers. Plans for Week of April 20th to April 24th 

 Reading 
20-30 minutes 

Writing 
20-30 minutes 

Math 
20-30 minutes 

Physical Activities, Creative Art, 
Music, At Home Activities 

20-45 minutes 
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1.Do iReady Reading Lessons 
● Search “Clever Log in 

Livonia” 
● Log in with Google with 

student email 
name@student.livoniapublicchools.org 
 

● Use student’s 4-digit code 
● Click on iReady 
● Click on your next reading 

lesson. 
● Spend 15 minutes working 

through your lessons. 
 
2.  Hanger/Mobile Book Project 

1. Choose or continue or 
finish a chapter book 
you’re reading or pick a 
shorter story from Epic, 
Storyline Online, etc.  

2. Read the book and take 
notes about the main 
characters, setting, plot, 
problem, solution. Make 
note of your favorite part 
of the story. 

Story Elements Anchor Chart 
 

 

Personal Narrative Writing 
Think of a time that you felt 
very confident about 
something, or maybe a time 
when you lacked confidence. 
What was happening at this 
time?  How were you feeling?  

Prewriting 
 Make a web or list of times 
you felt confident or lacked 
confidence. Select one of 
these 
as your topic for your writing 
piece. Rehearse in your mind 
which important events you 
may want to include in your 
writing piece. 

1. Multi-Digit Multiplication 
Using the Area Model 

■ Select one or more area 
model level to practice 

 
● Area Model Video 2 Digit X 1 

Digit 
○ Solve the following 

problems using the 
Area Model Method 
➢ Area Model 2 Digit X 1 

Digit Practice Page 
 

● Area Model Video 2 Digit X 2 
Digit 
○ Solve the following 

problems using the 
Area Model Method 
➢ Area Model 2 Digit X 2 

Digit Practice Page 
 

● Area Model Video 3 Digit X 1 
Digit  
○ Solve the following 

problems using the 
Area Model Method 
➢ Area Model 3 Digit X 1 

Digit Practice Page 
 

2. Multi-Digit Multiplication 
Using the 
Standard/Traditional Model 

● Standard Model Video 3 Digit X 
1 Digit 
➢ Standard Model 3 Digit X 1 

Digit Practice Page #1 
 

Physical Education 
Mr O/Mrs Guerriero 

 
*Take a family walk or bike ride everyday 
this week 
 
*Use the April Fitness Calendar: 
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/
2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf  
 
 
*Challenge of the Week*:  
https://ww.livoniapublicschools.org/Domain/2
358  
 

 
 

mailto:name@student.livoniapublicchools.org
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pAyesENgHdlOBTHH0UeYs73swqFZk9Ou
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%202x1/English/1.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%202x1/English/1.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%202x2/English/9.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%202x2/English/9.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%203x1/English/4.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%203x1/English/4.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%203x1/English/1.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%203x1/English/1.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Domain/2358
https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/Domain/2358
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Continue to read from a 
book for your Hanger 
Project:  
● Start thinking about what it 

may look like, here are a few 
examples: 

 

 

 
When you’re ready, start creating 
hanging pieces.  Each hanging 
piece should include a 
description of main characters, 
setting, plot, problem, solution, 
and your favorite part of the story 
(maybe 7-10 pieces). 

Personal Narrative Writing 
Create an introductory 
paragraph for your writing 
piece. Remember to use a 
hook to grab your reader’s 
attention.  
 

● Examples of possible hooks 

1. iReady Math Lessons 
 

● Search “Clever Log in 
Livonia” 

● Log in with Google with 
student email 

name@student.livoniapublicchools.org 
 

● Use student’s 4-digit code 
● Click on iReady 

 
Do Math lessons for 15-20 
minutes. 
 
 
 
2.Practice Multiplication/ 
Division Facts 

● Timed Tests 
● Multiplication Flash Cards 
● www.Multiplication.com  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                ➡  

●

 

Art 
Apple with Shape, Form and Value 

 
Using a pencil, start by very lightly drawing a circle. 

Next make your circle a little skinnier at the bottom and 
add two bumps. You can also add a curve at the top 

where the stem comes out. 
Now, imagine there is a light shining on one side of 

your apple, this will be the lightest value and lightest 
color. The side of your apple away from the light will 

have the darkest value, this side will also be where the 
shadow is. 

When you add value/ light and dark to your apple it will 
begin to look like the form of a sphere and become 

more three dimensional. 
I used orange for my light side, red near the middle 

and red and purple or red and black for the dark side. It 
will help your apple to look like a curved form if you 

also color it in a curved motion that follows the shape 
of the edges. Adding a curved shadow under the dark 
side and a curved highlight/shiny spot on the light side 

will make it even better. 
This project can be done with paint also, if you have it. 
I did one in oil pastels and one in crayon. It is fun to try 

it on the sidewalk with chalk on a nice day too! 

 
 

Ms.Moorton 4th Grade Art for week of 4/20 
See attachment at the very bottom. 
FIRST: Practice shading from dark to light using a 
pencil and/or colored pencils in a small place on your 
paper for value.  
Next: Create the illusion of form by shading from dark 
to light  within a small  or triangle circle . ( Include a 
shadow or dark side and fade to white for a highlight.) 
After practice is finished... draw three shapes (a cone, 
sphere, and either  cylinder or cube) at a much larger 
scale onto a separate piece of paper using a straight 
edge or tracer. Shade with a regular pencil.  Now add a 
shadow onto the table if possible. Try to make sure the 
dark side is on the same side within each shape for a 
more realistic look. Challenge: Use a different colored 
pencil for each shape. 
Materials needed: paper,pencil, &/or colored pencil. 
Shape, Form, Value Information 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ua-BIQJnZNlInCwAoQCG2Tzod1Nnrs6t/view?usp=sharing
mailto:name@student.livoniapublicchools.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19eJHA-vCe1X7J9RdnnhbpvpEHN4cYYaP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/quick-flash-ii
http://www.multiplication.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10NFzJ2pDT4moMkAj4DfCjH8DHPlQYlTz/view?usp=sharing
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1.Reading I-Ready Lessons for 
at least 15 minutes 

● Search “Clever Log in 
Livonia” 

● Log on to IReady 
● Log in with Google with 

student email 
name@student.livoniapublicchools.org 
 

● Use student’s 4-digit 
code/password 

● Click on iReady 
● Click on your next 

reading lesson.  
 
 
2.  Continue reading and 
working on your Hanger 
Report.  
You should be working on the 
hanging pieces of the report. 
Make sure to add color and 
detail if time permits. 

 

Personal Narrative Writing 
Before you begin to write, 
plan the details you want to 
include in your writing piece. 
What is the setting? Who are 
the people involved. As you 
are writing, be sure to include 
lots of details to help your 
reader visualize what you are 
saying. 

● Show Don't Tell 
Feeling Examples 
 

● Show Don't Tell Where 
Examples 

1. Multi-Digit Multiplication 
Using the Area Model  
● Area Model Video 2 Digit X 2 Digit 

○ Solve the following 
problems  using the 
Area Model 
➢ Area Model 2 Digit X 2 

Digit Practice Page 
 
 

2. Multi-Digit Multiplication 
Using the 
Standard/Traditional Model 
● Standard Model Video 2 Digit X 2 

Digit  
○ Standard 2 Digit X 2 Digit 

Practice Page #1 
 

 
  

3.  Practice 
Multiplication/Division 
Facts 

● Timed Tests 
● Flash Cards 
● www.Multiplication.com  

Music Class  
Music for Relaxation!  

Mrs. West & Miss Martin 
 

Select one of the videos linked below. While 
listening, take some deep breaths, close 
your eyes and imagine a peaceful scene, 
like maybe mountains, snowfall, or a sunset. 
Next, draw a picture of the scene you 
imagined using any materials you have!  
 

This is a great musical activity for the whole 
family! When you finish, feel free to email 
me your picture, and share on Twitter: 
@MrsWestMusic and on our school’s PTA 
Facebook Page!  
 
“Gymnopedies”  
Composed by: Satie 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fuIMye31Gw 
  
“Moonlight Sonata”  
Composed by: Beethoven 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z4oCwvuWMZ8  
 
“Cannon in D”  
Composed by: Pachelbel 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ptk_1Dc2iPY  
 
 
Mrs West: awest10@livoniapublicschools.org  
Miss Martin: rmartin@livoniapublicschools.org  
 

mailto:name@student.livoniapublicchools.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1roBUCnCRrzRpKf4XqNennEEyNGMFzoon/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1roBUCnCRrzRpKf4XqNennEEyNGMFzoon/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GjHVgF0k-XfpzPDoSxajr0Kfm16KTVTv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GjHVgF0k-XfpzPDoSxajr0Kfm16KTVTv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%202x2/English/1.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%202x2/English/1.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bugoTrot7v1iT4G46x2o_ffdbUam0M1p
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%202x2/English/1.pdf
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/Math/Multiplication/Vertical%202x2/English/1.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19eJHA-vCe1X7J9RdnnhbpvpEHN4cYYaP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/quick-flash-ii
http://www.multiplication.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fuIMye31Gw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z4oCwvuWMZ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ptk_1Dc2iPY
mailto:awest10@livoniapublicschools.org
mailto:rmartin@livoniapublicschools.org
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1. Read 20 minutes from a 
book or your favorite source.   
Options may be: 
A Book 
Epic 
Storyline Online 
Scholastic 
Read Theory 
*some classes may/may not 
have access 
Any Other Reading Sites you like 
to use! 
 
Epic Codes: 
● McCurry’s Class Code: 

arb8314 
● Skibinski’s Class Code: 

yyz3044 
● Lipinski’s Class Code: 

sdw7208 
● Castigilione’s Class Code: 

nqa4614  
 
 
2. Hanger Book Report 
Finish all the hanging pieces 
from your hanger/mobile. Be 
creative and decorative!  

Personal Narrative Writing 
Write a closing paragraph for 
your writing piece. Remember 
to tie your ideas together.  

● Closing Paragraph 
Process Anchor Chart 

1.iReady Math Lessons: 
 

● Search “Clever Log in 
Livonia” 

● Log in with Google with 
student email 

name@student.livoniapublicschools.org 
 

● Use student’s 4-digit code 
● Click on iReady 
● Do Math lessons for 15-20 

minutes. 
 
 
2.Practice Multiplication/ 
Division Facts 

● Timed Tests 
● Flash Cards 
● www.Multiplication.com  

 

LMC Class - Mrs. Jungwirth 
Thank you to all who participated in 
March Madness! We will announce the 
champion on Monday, April 20th &and 
post on the website & FB pages. 
 
Earth Day is on April 22nd.  Go to Epic 
and search :”SciShow Kids: Recycling” 
to watch a short video about 
recycling. See the image below to 
make sure you have the right one. 

 
 
Read some books about the Earth on 
Epic!  There are so many good ones. 
Just search “earth” and pick some 
books that interest you.  Talk to 
someone at home about what you 
learned & what you can do to help the 
earth! Pick one thing to work on with 
your family  
 
Typing Club - practice typing a few days 
a week for 15-20minutes to keep up 
your skills!  
 
Eco-Action Challenge:  Pick one thing that 
you and your family can do to help the 
earth! Post your idea to our Padlet for extra 
fun!  
3 minute Padlet Tutorial w/ Mrs. Jungwirth 
(you may need to click “download” to open 
the tutorial) 
 

https://www.getepic.com/app/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/classpasscode/?app=storyworks&state=%2F&role=classroom
https://readtheory.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ecZXEvs28E1gUI6n6b5BWYY0Rln1-e93/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ecZXEvs28E1gUI6n6b5BWYY0Rln1-e93/view?usp=sharing
mailto:name@student.livoniapublicchools.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19eJHA-vCe1X7J9RdnnhbpvpEHN4cYYaP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/quick-flash-ii
http://www.multiplication.com/
https://padlet.com/smgrose13/baw0gid9cju7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12LNIqzihxWd0HSb4hVhgLikmU0Heva1r/view
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1.Log on to IReady,  
● Search “Clever Log in 

Livonia” 
● Log in with Google with 

student email 
name@student.livoniapublicchools.org 
 
● Use student’s 4-digit code 
● Click on your next reading 

lesson.  
● Spend 15 minutes working 

through your lessons. 
 
2. Present your Hanger/Mobile 
Report!  
●  This could be to your 

family, pet, facetime a 
grandparent, etc! Take a 
picture and send it to your 
teacher or show it at your 
next class Zoom!  You 
choose! 

 

Personal Narrative Writing 
Read over your writing piece. 
Before writing your final draft 
double check that you use the 
Editing Checklist to make sure 
you have all necessary 
components included: 

 
Editing Checklist  

 
 

1. Story Problems with 
multi-digit multiplication: 

● Word Problems 2 digit 
x 2 digit 

● Word Problems 2 digit 
x 3 digit 

2.  Practice 
Multiplication/Division 
Facts 

● Timed Tests 
● Flash Cards 
● www.Multiplication.com 

 
 

Other 
Gross Motor  

● Jumping, skipping, running, crab walking, 
Gonoodle movements: 
https://www.gonoodle.com/ 

Fine Motor 
● Cutting, coloring, gluing, drawing, painting, 

working with clay, etc. 
 
Singing songs, making and playing instruments with 
items around the house 
 
Folding clothes, making beds, picking up toys, 
vacuuming, sweeping, doing the dishes,  etc. 
 
Playing board games/card games, cooking and baking 
with an adult, outside games 
 
Throwing, catching, kicking with a ball, frisbee, bean 
bags, etc. 
 
Imaginary play-puppet shows, plays, acting out stories, 
etc. 

 

mailto:name@student.livoniapublicchools.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10pkkyQtjiUiUrxmbD8EgKhw4yD5bcnqF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12T4_qYMNAXyob_Itts4YAi_Qo-ujbYvl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12T4_qYMNAXyob_Itts4YAi_Qo-ujbYvl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTyumN13e6dgAcAnNBRQmQu7KsBA0wO0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTyumN13e6dgAcAnNBRQmQu7KsBA0wO0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19eJHA-vCe1X7J9RdnnhbpvpEHN4cYYaP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/quick-flash-ii
http://www.multiplication.com/
https://www.gonoodle.com/

